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You Can Help BringThgm Back! byKristiMergentharer

goldenrod. Include some bunch-

grasses which provide overwintering
sites for solo queens. And ifpossible,
leave bare patches, brush piles and

unmaintained areas for overwinter-
ing and nesting sites. Tly to be toler-

ant of lawn weeds like dandelion
and clover (or consider removing
your lawn and plant fowers). Ifyou
can, plant milkweed for monarchs

and bees. And join us in hoping for
a report of a Franklin's bumble bee

sighdng in the near future.

"Hope" is the thing
with feathers

. I t'
Hope is the thingwith fearhers

That perches in the soul,

And sings *e tune without dre words,

And never stops at all.

.t
And sweetest in the gde is heard;

And sore must be the storm

That couldabash the litde bird
That kept so many warm.

I've hcard it in the chillest land,

Aqd on th€ strange$ sea;

Yet, never, in extremiry
It asked a crumb of me.

' - EmilyDiakenson' '

She was lasc seen foraging on lupine the loss of hedgerows and un-mowed
and Siskiyou mint in a wet meadow places, over-grazing, and even patho-
on Mt. Ashland in2006. She was gens originatingfrom the commercial
exquisitely garbed in furry black, yel- bumble bee industry.
low, and white and observed carrying
orange pollen baskets. The Franklin's 

\irell "Hope" is the thingwith feath-
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DumDle Dee was once common ln ers as Emily Dickinson wrote in a
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I'f . t Inorrnwesr Lallrornla ano sournwesr Poem' and' hope is also small furry

oregon, but now may be extinct. The buzzingbodies' \7e all can help the

rapid decline of honeybees and mon- bumble bee; herek how:

arch butterflies is widely reported by 4 Continue to support land conser-

the media, but populadons of many uatiun and restoration and prornote
other pollinators'aie,,,iilio'dffi.rg , ';l;.,,t 

sTTtart deueloprnent that reducesfurther
includingnatilrerbees, Sadly,about habitatfagmentation.
one-third ofbumble b.. rp-e.ics may
, ! r ,,^-!-.' 4 Supportorganicfarms,farrusthat
be tnreatened or cntlcauy encral}-

gered. 
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use integrated pest managernent, and

!.,hy shoutd we care **ffi. #:;";;:Y;';;f:{i:f;fr:;
bees ? If you love mountain #il dflft$'p r orn o ting p o I lin at o r h e a I th.

ers and the birds that eat their':$eds,":,1;" '::l':'

you should."r.. ffyoo rik ;;9.8 , 1 co,ntrol noxious inuasiue weed'

rornaroes, peppers and blueberrieryk la th'eote.n ny!(areas and reduce

you should care. Eight percenr of the f'oweringplant'biodiuers't!'

world's floweringplants depend solely 4 Reduce or halt the use ofinsecti-&
onbuzzpollination - a technique cides, especiallyfor aestbetic purposes;

only bumbles use to obtain pollen , n
from partially closed fo*.rr, like a tJ Be a ci'tizen scientist and par- €
monkshood flower; rhey buzz in the ticipate in Burnble Bee.watclt: -::t..

note of c against the petals ro release http://burnblebeewatch'org/' 
.'..;t:

pollen. Imagine bumble music in the & Ask plant nurseries and ruaihri:A'
frequency of an elecuic toothbrush, not sell plants treated witb neonicoti-,':.'

and then, a rain of pollen. no1ds, a persistent insecticide especial$4

lvfale bumble bees don't live in the all- toxic to pollinat\rs' Buy insecticidefee

r t r . I r r r fowersfornlocalnurseries,temale coLonles and olten sleep alone J r

in fowers. Imagine never having the & And lastly, plant lots ffiowerg
chance to peer into a fower and be preferabty natiue plants arranged in
delighted by a sieepingbumble. clumlts oftndluldual spec1es.

The threats to bumble bees are over- Choose flowers that bloom from early
whelming and include the usual spring to late sumrner, such as early
suspects: habitat destruction and deg- flowering shrubs like Oregon-grape,
radation, overuse ofpesticides, con- white-leaf manzanira, and fowering
ventional monoculture agriculture, currenr. Add late-flowering plants ,

4 like aster, sagebrush, rabbitbrush and

Franklin's Buntble Bee photo by Peter C. Schroed.er


